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Lndll..German forces yesterday
txess the lnvaalon of France w|th.mat, so far as Is known, a daclamtlonf <ot war Wtrtac besn made, two dec

iXnidlinniil- «n -r-A

Oh Oimn totce croaaed the
* ITll iir troaUct- Scar the village of

ttr*r; between Nancy mail Stnaebarc
and another G»i ladn detachment,^ probably the 10th lafeatry, last
aIflit Ihvadcdthe Grand Doehy, of
tmdembart. neural territory betweenBetglem and Germany, -and

* toalbdaca -Ma manh on the Preach
fortMed'town of Uhtgwy. A diepatchfrom Brakaela aaid there waa
.food reaaoa to bellere that this
feme later ta the day entered France.

* "Thdaerahen force whlchlume'tato
Franoe hear cirer. which le 10 mtlov

* fram'Neney. Imported to harebeen

[ duplicating the Brat movement of (heVraaeo-PreaMad war. It wiep on

hagnet 1. II yeara ago today, that
the French and Germane ciaahed la
the tret battle o( that war at.Saarbracken.where, the Prince Imperial
aadar the ordera of the Emperor receivedhie famoni "baptlam of Bra.'

>' n would appear today that Oarmanyb taking the Inileat poaetble
%dvantage of her aeppoaed lupartarityla rapid moblllantlon otar
Franca. * '* «

The pie* ot the Gemma Emperor,
eeosriMsg to military observers here,
le te vanquish or attempt to earneotshFrs^ee in the laterral before
SelMe can moat* sesluirs treable on

her northern frontier. It le supposed
Heeelen mobilisation will take about
three weehe. . v « * 1,
, Ml telegraphic and telephonic
commonleatlon between Brueeele nod
Lumbers baa been eerered.
By the treety of London, signed

la lOTs the Grand Duchy of Lnxenbars.res declared neutral territory,
ft* Integrity and indepeadeace *as
guerenteed.
Loogwy to a fortified French town

en the Belgium frontier, 40 mltae
northwest of Hem In Germany.
A tratnfal of Oerman toldlere

seined the ttatlan et Lunenburg
- dorms the night| They also took the
r

%
* fcridfBs ob the Trevts and

[.' VlKfH lino la ordor to liunro the |
P'.> . retalar paaaaca of traina across the

Grand Duchy.
According to an evening newspapernt Liege. 10,000 German

troops croeoed the French (rentier
L eaply yeeterdey. near Nancy. They

encountered Freneh fnroen end were

I repulsed with heesry laeeea This
I > news, however, leekg confirmation.

/ The graataat suspeoae gnglan^l has
known In n centnip wna in evidence
yeeterdny. For hours the cabinet

Iwne to council.^ Ms' wbbld eonntrv
I « thought H wna wroaltlng with the

nueetloo whether Oreet Britain
should tokeV up arms In support pf
the triple onthnSNiy S ...» " jI No official statement wss rasdo
concerning the "deHbsrefi!ony except

I- thsd the premier woald sake an I
h eahonncement In «he Honee of Commonsend tbp cabinet would convene

* m the moVnlng.
, . i1L The government1 took three nfeshureefor defense. None Is lnconeclsteatwith the polity o^ jemaln^g

ontaldethe conulct jf that ehouldjfe
. her pollei. The navs*. reserve* end

naral marlae p«n.lo*«rs were ten'
.V ed .eat; .the territorials, assembled

et the training camps for annual
l , practice, arete ogdaged to their head.

cuertega snm heme secretary pro
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Soldiers Of The Nations ExteatSuspense England Has
In GvUAce. The Dread War
ed At Last France Calls Upon
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military, craft. »'«* ."ri

Great Britain would feel obliged
to take these measures with a great
war raging close to her stores eren

it there were no question of her participation.Censors took charge of
all ther cable offices In the kingdom
last night. All'code messages were
pnohH>ltqd<lnd telephonic commun 1- J
c*wuu wiiu tn« comment was stoppedentirely.

The- King issued a proclamation
declaring a' moratorium for a month
std the suspension 'of the banking
act today spears assured. Parliamentprobably will pass a bill for a
loan for defensive purposes to the
amount or 1950,000,00. The newspapersof England are confronted
with the possibility of a paper
famine.
The peacafnovement continues but

finds little ^popular response. The
Archbishop of Oonterbory and the

vBWop at l^ndou
jIfai todty A -iMIIulit.
emanated from lnflnentlai quarters
quoting Premier Aaqulth's recent

statement U»at Oreat Britain had no

understanding with France and Russiawhich would compel her to Join
with them in war.

Lord. Charles Beresford has issued
a letter calling upon the country "to
pay a debt of honor to France." He
declares Oreat Britain would foreV^r
be disgraced In the eyes of Europs
If the failed.

Officials oommandered the latest
and most powerful motor vehicles,
turning out passengers and using
the cars for military and red cross

purposes.
"London remain extraordinarily

calm. Such scenes of enthusiasm as

were witnessed at the time of the
-Boer was hare been almost,, lacking.
.JjThe business world looks forward
to this week's developments with
the greatyi anxiety.

London..Event* in the European
crisis developed yesterday with startlingrapidity. The German ultimatumto Russia, demanding that Russiacease the mobilization of her
army, expy-ed Saturday, and at 5:15
o'clock ttm German Emperor signed
a mobilisation order.

At 7:30 o'clock the German Ambassadorat St. Petersburg. Count
on Pourtales, delivered a declarationof war in the name of hia governmentto the Russian government
anad the entire staff of the embassy
lmmedlately left St. Petersburg.
Although after the war-like

speeches delivered by the German
emperor and the Imperial chAnceltyrat Berlin on Friday, no other
result could be expected, hopes that
the dread event might be averted
had been raised by tHe intervention
of King George in St. Petersburg
and the fact that the German Retcbstaj:was not to be convened until
Tuesday. Hence, the actual declare:
tlon of war had pot been expected
for another day or two.
Now the die la cast and Europe

Is to be plunged tntd a general war
whloh has beea the apprehension of
S6n»penn statesmen'for generations.
It now Is only a question of how eoon
a state of sctual war will exist betweenGermany add Prance.

Plaoafds were posted In Paris callingfor general mobilisation and the
German Ambassador, although ha
had not been banded hie passports.
«« pr.pnrtM to iM.fl tha Fronch
capital. It la.not.known at otactly
wtnt hour German#1. ultimatum Uu
Franre. aaklnf that country to d«Itaawhat attltida aha would urama
In ca« of W»r hy Oarmtny and Aua
trU against Rumla wna to nxplra. but

ha i.«MO 1
sui . , '. WS-. -ftfa'

/w '
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tore diplomatic relation* will be
raptured or war-declared.
The German Bmperor and hie ad

iaerahare maintained to the last
that they made supreme efforts tor
peace and that the laet of the series
of appeals rrom Emperor William to
Emperor Nicholas waa a telecram
repudiating responsibility for ths
calamity threatening the world on
the ground that while Germany was
mediating with Austria-Hungary at
Russia's request, Russia by her generalmobilisation, was threatening
Herman's safety.

The first shots in the Ruseo-Oermanwar were exchanged between
patrols near Prostken, ISO gitles
southeast of Konlgsberg.
The only redeeming feature of the

darkest prospect with which Europe
has been faced for half a century is
that Italy has declared her neutrality.How long that neutrality can
be maintained is an exceedingly debatablequestion.

Great Britain's position already
has ben defined by Premier Asquith
In the British Parliament. He declaredshe is under no formal obllga-
Hon to go to the assistance of France
in the evept or an European war.

The Brttlah government has made
full preparations In both services
for an eventuality.
The present situation, therefore.

Is that Russia, France and 8ervla are

arrayed on one side against AustriaHungaryand Qermany on the other.
How long the warfare will be confinedto this plane, it is Impossible to

foretell, nor can it be foretold whetherBelgium and Holland will be able
to maintain their neutrality against
their powerful nelyhbDre.tfP %trethar
Great Britain will And herself compelledto send an expeditionary force
to attempt to preserve that neutrality.!
Another factor, which has not.been

given much consideration Is the attitudeof Turkey, which, If she has
sufficiently recovered from the effects
of her late war with Italy, may be
able to throw considerable weight
into the scale. It la generally understoodthat Germany has an effective
understanding with Turkey which
may lead to interesting developments.

POLUW ;
TOUGH RIDE
EMU TODAY

Thefmonotony of things were die-
penned with on East Second street
this morning caused by a runaway

horse, a three wheel bnggy, one

policeman thrown to the ground,
while another with his prisoner
were riding as best they coulfe and
endeavoring to stop the fleeing
animal.

This morning Chief Roberts and
Policeman Hay had an occasion to go
on Second street to arrept a negro
answering to the name of Major
Smith, who was asleep on the street
some distance from his horse and
buggy. After some effort the officers
succeeded In rousing the sleepy man

and placed him In the buggy for the
purpose of carrying bin) to the City
Hall. The chief occupied <^e side
of the seat, holding the reins, while
the prisoner occupied the centec and
Policeman Hay the outside. They )
had hardly started on their journey
when one of the rear wheels came
off and Policeman Hay went oat with
a rush towards the grounds. The
ipiehap caused the horse to talis
fright and he made a dash up the
street at railroad speed. Chief
Roberta beld on to the reins, however.and the intoxicated negro for
some reason still clung to hie sent.
After a hsrd effort the runaway
hone was finally stoped near the
courthouse. No one wis hurt, but
Chief Roberts says K was the tough1est Jauht or Ms experience.

I
FORmu AT A BARGAIN.Horse.

[' ' pheeton and harness. Also young
colt N. L*. Simmons. 7-l*-lwe
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tSi.
Thoao who atteadedjfUN ChrUttm

choroh yesterday morfli were delightedwtta tha ducctir
dottvored by the peotorfUUr. mm
V. Hop*, whose Itnii Mi "roa'.'o
Chapter on CharHlr.'' TTie Urge congregationon atfctetlre and the
speaker held hit ^anpa to the end.
The aenaon wee odd «t the hint heard
la that church tw ootaethd^ The
attendanoe at the Bible BchaaT wet,
more than sratffrtaf. M&lto.**s doing a fine work 1ft Waahington
for good and la one of the cltj^a most
popular paatora.
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There were several eases before
HU Worship, Mayor Frank <3. Xmgler.at the CHy Hall this morning
at 10 o'clock. Those disposed of
were as follows. }
Joe Crawford, drunk; found cnllty

and fined 15.00 and cost.
Charles Flynn, Indicted for being

drunk. He was fined $3.00 and cost.
Jas Bkugham, speed In*; fi»W $3

and coat. .. ;Jr
Major Smith, colored, droHK; attachedwith the cost.
Ed. Burrell, colored, was charged

with the larceny of a bicyelfi the
property of W. M. Swenner. An;
Obend over to th^Recorddr.-^^^^'

MBS. LENA MrMULLEN.
The following is taken from the

Norfolk Virginian-Pilot from the
correspondent at Edenton. N. C.:

Edenton. N. C., July 31..Mrs.
Lena MoMullen. wife of Dr. J. H. McMnllen,died at her home, corner

church and Granville streets, at 1:1&
p. m..' Wedneeday, July 39, after a

lingering Illness, aged 00 years. Besidesher hueband she is survived by
four daughters. Mrs. J. N. Prudep,
Misses Mlldren and Jessie McMullen,of Edenton; Mrs. W. M. Bond.
Jr.. of Plymouth, and two sons, J. H.
McMulien. Jr.. of Edenton, snd
Harry McMulien. of Washington.N.C.
The funeral was held at St. Paul's
Bpiscopal church Thursday afternoon
at 0 o'clock and was conducted by
iae recior, ur. n. o. urtne. a ne

flora! tributes were numerous end
beautiful. The interment was In
Bearer HillcemeteryFollowingwere the pall-bearers:
Active.Messrs. C. 8. Vann, W. H.

Clark, M. G. Brown. C- H. Wood. J.
O. Wood. Jr., W. 8. Harney. E. C.
Rea, Dr. John Warren.
Honorary.Messrs. W. D. Pruden,

A. T. Bush, Frank Wood and Judge
W. M. Bond.

ACCEPTS POSITION.
Mr. Jere Newbold. of Hertford. N.

C., arrived tn the city today for the
purpose of accepting a poslton at the
Blount's Pharmacy.

IN HOSPITAL.
Miss Lucie Peterson is a patient at

the Fowle Memorial Hospital, where
he is undergoing a course of treatment.Her many friends wish her
a speedy recovery.

COMING WEDDING.
Mrs. Carmer Tayloe Cordon aunounoesthe approaching morrlage of

her daughter, Margaret Gertrude, to
K* Cicero Frederick Gore on Tuesday,August the eighteenth, nineteen
hundred and fourteen. Washington.
North Carolina.

ffo cards in the city.
11

GOES TO fclOHMOND.
Miss Lillian Bwanner, who has

been the efficient cashier at the store
of 8. R. Fowle* Son. has tendered
her resignation. She expeeta to leave
this afternoon for Richmond to visit
relatives sad friends. On Betpember
1 Mlaa 8wsnner will aooept a position
hi that eRy.

I HAVIC PDIMUflCD TWO OA*.
com of ntnaaltu wklak I win
OU »t wMtaooio. cheap. R. H.
HOOmo. MMte
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By long-distance phone this morula*from New Bern, N. C., it wee

ascertained that the condition Of Kr.
and Mrs. Rlngold, who were Injured
in an aatomohlle collision In that
town Friday last, are gettin* along
very well. Both are still in the
hospital in that town and hopes are
now entertained for their recovery.
It was reported on the streets here
last might and early this morning
that nr. Rlngold had died in the
hospital as a result of his Injury.
The Dally News is glad to correct
thla rumor, which has no foundation.
BITTING UP WITH A POLITICAL

COURSE.

Mr. Speaker, something Is radically
wrong with the gentleman from
Washington. He has becozx^e very
morose here of late, and he has gone
from bad to worse, down this, sorrowfulroad of gloomy forebodings,
until I fear that he Is coming to be
very much like an old fellow down
in my State.
He was always complaining.

Things were always out of Joint, and
he was always grumbling and grow-!
ling. One day a gentleman, who
UBed to know "Old Bill," as the
neighbors called him. asked, "Where
la Old Bill now?" The answer was,
"Why, he is over there, growling as
usual. He's done got now to where
he don't enjoy anything but nttlng
sour norse applies_anjL^tU#g up
with a oorpse." (Uughtw and appiause.)

Mr. Speaker, things aro all out of
Joint to the gentleman from Washington.Ha hrs become a chronic

and ^ he keeps up thia
croaking, it le certalnt that tke.day
la not far distant when Old Bill will
be called on to alt up with bis poll- J
tlcal corpse in the Seattle district In
the State cf Washington . (Laughter.)

"Mr. Speaker, I saw the gentleman
In this Houso when his party waa In
power In every branch of the government.He had every opportunity
possible then to vote for remedial.,
measures, blrt, like his party, the
gentleman has persistently and Insistentlyvoted to Increase the power
of a favored few and against measuresin the Interest of the masses.

He has voted for measures that taxednecessities and placed luxuries
on tbe free list. Like his party, he

has been the friend of privilege, the

exponent of class legislation, and the

faithful friend of the trusts, and now

he crtlclxes the fearless and faithful
democracy of this admintistration for

striking from the limbs of labor,

commerce and lndustrty the shackles

forged upon them by the Republican
party..Congressman Thos. J. Heflln,

of Abalama. In a speech In tbe

HouseMAKING REPAIRS.
The Misses Jarvis are having ro-

pairs mad© to their residence oo

Main street.

LEAVES FOR RICHMOND.
Mrs. C. M. Klapp and children left

this morning for Richmond In responseto a telegramyannounclng the

illness of Mrs. Klapp's mother.

VISITORS TODAY.
P. H. Johnson and S. W. Wilkinson,of Pantego; R. C. Boyd, of

Pinetown. and J. B. Kllllngsworth. of

Bath, N. C., are visitors to Washingtontoday.

IN THE CITY.
Mesar. T. N. Tyre, of Bath, and

John L. Mann, of Lake Landing, are

In the city today.

It's restfal tn Washtnato*. Park.

Wall, It Was Strong.
Little Oeraldlne, aged five, had finishedbar dinner, which Included horse

radish, the first she had ever tasted.
8he listened to the comments of her
alders ea to bow delicious It was, but
how strong. Whan her father left
the table she followed him to the
door and said sadly, "Papa, did yon
here to kill a bores to get It?"

Net In PelMas.
After an these state.n hare gene

oo the stand and told how they run

thefr parties, every eltlsea will know
the tea and oats of potmes." "Yes,"
said the Pr i nihil Person, "hot te politicsyon don't get aaptfctef by know
teg the ante." 7
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TONGUE IEGT

HflSCLOSED
The camp meeting of the "Un-

known Tongue" sect, which has been
in progress at the Piney Grove camp
ground since Friday a week ago,

<
near Chocowlnlty, came to a cloee 1
last night with what they pronounce ,
an "experienced meeting." Thou- t
sands have attended the aervlces
which have been h<ftd both day and
night. Yesterday wae the banner t
day of the meeting so far as attend- r
ance was concerned. Visitors were jpresent from all over Beaufort, Pitt, ^
Craven and Martin. The autonrobllo
display was something out of the
ordinary, some estimate the number e
to have been over two hundred. In g
addition to the autos the number of
vehicles of all kinds and description
were likewise large. Tae meetings
were held under an arbor and was

packed with people. The camp t
ground yesterday was a regulk* n
town. Those who attended the closingservices last night state that it
was a great occasion.

OPElliUf
MEMORABLE
FNJIM

Wednesday, August 19th, promises
to be a memorable day In Washington,for this Is the time decided upon
for the opening of the Washington
tobacco market and the prospects are

propitious for a great opening break.
The farmers are still busy curing
their tobacco. The crop is said to
be fine and everything at this writing
points to nothing but a fine season.

Decided improvements have been
made to the two warehouses and with
the Beaufort warehouse almost

Q
doubled in capacity over that of last
year, twice the amount of business
can be done. The stalls, one bun I
dred and fifty In number, are prac- I
tlcally completed. Everything is I
parctically ready (or the opening day
and from that day on to the close of
the market there will be breaks dally
excluding Saturdays. As stated above
Wednesday, August 19, promises to
be a memorable day in Washington.

GOOD SHOW .

ON TONIGHT
AT THEATRE

1
The New Theatre opens tonight

with the "Ross" Musical Comedy
Company for the entire week.* This
splendid troupe carries ten people,
every one of which lo an artist In
their line. Tonight they will put
on a musical number that is full of \

good comedy, singing and dancing. ^
The electrical etTects /will play a r

great part in the play. t
There will be as usual three reels t

of the best photoplays. So If you
wish to enjoy the best evening's entertainmentthat yon have for some

time attend the New Theatre tonight
and every nlghi this week. There
will be the usual changes of programsall the week. Prices will be
10 and to cents.

VISITING FAMILY.

Mr. J. T. KUllngswortb. of Cresswell,N. C., la In the city the guest
ox his family on Bonner street

ACCEPTS POSITION.
Mr. J. A. Brldgeman. of Testes

Till*. kU MMptW » KWttlOD u
au with Mr. J. V PklUUn. TM»
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hese Five 1
nds And Answers
. aA18TRLV8 FIVE DEMAJfM.

1. Servian officers and officials who
had a part In the murder of the
Archduke and his consort must be
at once arrested and prosecuted.

3. The Kins of Servia must publishan order of the day in the officialmilitary organ expressing regret
it the participation of Servian officers
and officials in the bloody deed of
Berajovo, and announcing stringent
prosecution of any who pay be found
tullty of fomenting anti-Austrian
lentlment.

3. Servia must at once organize an
>fficlal Investigation of the Serajove
nurders, in which Austrian representativeswill be permitted to pariclpate.

4. All anti-Austrian societies must
te disbanded, anti-Austrian teachers
oust be dismissed and anti-Austrian
iropaganda must be suppressed
rherever It may appear.

5. Servia must apologise for or

xplalB anti-Austrian utterances of
one of her high officials.

SERMA'8 fN'RAnSFACTORY*
AHSWIM.

a. ovrvia promies 10 a minis* irom

he army and navy officers ahd relovecivilian officials whose partlc!latlonIn an antl-Austrlan propa;andamay be proved.

2. Servla agrees to the publication
n Its official journal, in the front
>age. of tbeformal declaration subntttedby the Austrian governrooct.

8. Servla will organize an lnvestlatlon.but protests against Austrian
ifficlals taking any part In the lnluiry-
4. Servla promises to dissolve those

odetles which may be considered
arable of coftdebtfag lntrinees _

Lgalnst Austria; it will revise the
aws governing the press and contemnsall propaganda directed
gainst Austria-Hungary.

5. Servla regrets that certain Serlanofficers and officials, according
o the Austrian communnlcatlon.
ave participated In propaganda dlectedagainst Anstria-Hungary. Th*
;overnment disapproves of and reludiatesany attempt to Interefere
rlth thedestlnles of the inhabitants
f any part of Austria-Hungary.

iEELlii
SATURDAY BY

COLORED BOY
1

Saturday afternoon Mr. W. M.
Iwanner, a merchant whose place of
iu&lnes& Is on Market street, had
lis bicycle stolen from the front
if the store. Later on the police
.rrested a colored boy by the name

>f Ed. Burrell. He was tried beorethe mayor this mbrnlng at the
:ity Hall and subsequently bound
ver to the recorder for final dle oeltlon.
Subscribe to the Dally Neaa. f

NEARS COMPLETION. «

The W. B. Morton residence at

Washington Park nears completion.
Vhen finished it will be one of the
oost attractive ho/nes in Washlngonand add much to the already atractlvePark.

Lak'a balld la Waahtngtoa Park.

ARRIVED TODAY.

Mlaa Elsie Marsh, of Belhaven. N.

3., arrived in the city this mornlng/
rla the Norfolk Southern for tbd
purpose of accepting a position at

he atora of Mr. Jas. E. Clark. Miss
Harsh will board at the residence of
tfrs. W. A. B. Branch' on Market
treeL

PROM OCRAOOKlL
Mrs W. C. Waters sad aon. W. C

Ir.. hare returaed from * three
rata' Tl.lt to Oenooto. Mr. W. C.
(Tour, ton tku noirtal lor \ kwl-


